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Just Half Price.

close at 5c per yard
,(l9 to

"1t" l()c per vard.
SWJKS 12e per yard.
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Oollai worth of Summer

Goods must be closed out
by July 4th.

aver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Ural Passenger Agent, 136 Adams St.,
Chicago.

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

hii MMn will surely 1MIM the cne of
- II awl eomploluljr ili; rHiiK the whole )
toin when iMitiTliiK II throiiKh the iiiuenii- - mir
, Huch article "houlil never be usml ex-

cept on iironcrlptlonK Irmn reputable phyai-- ;

ataaa, tin- - i they win do i in raid to
the simmI you i'n poK.ibiy derive from hem.
Burl Oaterrb. Pure, bmuImMniI hy K. J.
Cheney ,; Co., Toledo, )., contain no tnerourv,
hii.1 l 'taken Inliinially. acting directly upon

'

Ihe blun.1 anil mtictiu mrfiici' of the mihIi'Iu.
in buying Hall's Catarrh Cure lie uri' you get
liic gciiulue. Il I taken Internally, and mailt
In Toledo, Ohio, I y K. J. Cheney di Co. Testi
monial free

SoM hy all ilruESiKta, price Tftc, per btittle
Hall' KaniCy rill are tue iteai.

TVIS' MONTHLY MEETING

TypoRraphleal Union Meeting Bleetlon
and installation or Uttloora.

I'undltttun Typotfraphical I'uitm So.
214 mt in tlitt fHliturial room 01 thf

Hi ()rKonu" ' '"' "kr!i hi. nlertud
and iimUllnxl the fnlhiwinK iittirrH to
ttnrve lor the nexi hix inoiitliH

I'reHiilent Frank Saterlee.
t Al t Ciirden.

SetireUry-Treaanre- r 1. (!. Hrotvn.
Strjeant at Arn:a-(M- iff Ihiiuiit.
Kxnntitive eonimittee - A. (. Carden,

W. S. Brown, K. I. Weiiver.
4.

Stopped Into Llvo Coali.
"When a child 1 hurnetl my loot

frightfully," writeH W. II. Kail, o!
.loneMville, Va., "which eatlHed horri-bi- t

left More for 80 VHarH.btit Btii'klun'r
Arnica Halve wholly cured tue after
everything elae failed." Infallihle for
liiirna, hcbIJh. cntn, hruiaee and pi leu.
Si. Itl by Talliuau &. Co. Ht

j a m

liruooploi tor Harvail.
K. Murtin Iihh made hiK prepara-

tion to )Utply ll'TCOHt ..uttitM wild
roceriuH. Ilo Iihh hoWfht in lurwe

oiiantitieH and never lete any Htore
him. He never tiax any

cuHtomerH hecutiae he (liven
them the hent uimmIh hi the market
Martin'M Hture Iihn the onlf BrtttHllMI
hukery departinoiit in tfie city. Vtjnt-lahlea- ,

fruit aud herriea lrtili every
tlay .

A Poor Millionaire
Lately Htarved in London hecaue l.e
could not diueMt hi (ikmI. Karlv une
of Or. KiiiK' New Life Pill w uuM
have aved him. They MtreiiKtheu the
toflMch, aid diyeat ion, promote aai in

ilation, iuiprovn appetite. I'rict- - Mo.
. onev j. k il not Mtiaflml H byI., a ji. jllll'i"ll en un., uri.ai

Audio. Sale.
Will eell, 011 Saturday, July tl, ill

heud oi work horeeu, on t'oruer of Main
aud Alta atreeta, aale to uouimemt' hi
1 '.'dock p. 11.

.1 M. HUNTLEY, Auctioneer.

It i eaHier to keep well thau ttet
cured. Dewitt' Little Karly liiaeri.
taken now and then, will keep your
bowel in perfect order. They never
gripe hut promote an eaay action. Tail-ma- il

A Co.

Home and Marat for Sale.
The underaincd will have tad will

otter (or aale at Adam. Umatilla
county, on Saturday, July i, fortv
head of hiiraoN aud mare, weit(hiiit
from 1100 to MIX) pound.

K. L. MILLS.

u.'Wittv witcn iiaioi salvo aboald
he applied to cutn, IniriiH and cald. It
aoothe aud heal the injured pari.
There ure worthlea i'i.iiiiterfViln,lte aure
t' net UeWitt'. ,1 in. 11 A. Co.

A auita of ruotua iu the Eaat Ore- -

COJltai buildiug, hot and odd water,
(or U a month during the

Miiioiner. Apply at the Kaat Uregonian
otface.

ls 'he time and here is the place to purchase your sum
UmP outfit while 1 have a laaau stock and am sullini:

HllCiei as mnp stoves, ttnts, waiton covers,
b, cots and tables, camp stools and many other

,c5 ntXMa..., ......' iu enjoy a summer s outing.

Joe Basler,
The Main Street Furniture Dealer.

1 he place to buy

"i supplies. Granite ware.
Aciti --ruxtt tlnwaPA. stovesia rw mmm

and ranges
IS

J.CLARKE & CO.
( .pent House block.

A PROURAM HAS BBEN ARRANGED OF
GREAT INTEREST.

naelnir, Sportf, Bxoreltoi, Parade,
Danelna, and a Double-- . ,eader

Baseball Game on tho List.
A hiatory of July Fourth, 1901, will

he of internal a long as anv live who
participate in the program thereof.
To be complete it will embrace a
record of the doingn of one of the

days that Can ho imagined
The indication are that from 7000 to
10,000 people will be preaent in the
monster d.l miration in OOniXHMBOra- -
tfon of the birth if the nation in In-
dependence Hall, Philadelphia,
year ago. Pafflfottia will be at tlcaul
tide, ami anyone who cannot anniHc or
interest himself in some way in con-
nect i.m with the events Of the day
Hoist lie deaf, dumb, blind-dea- d.

Ut..eilng In tha Day.
The program (r the midnight

the Kourtli will he informal.
It need not he proroitiii'il for a minute
that bell will not he rung, whistle
blown, anvils tired and the night made
generally hideous by turning Pan-
demonium ...... That i to he ex-
pected. While agonizing, it it to be
expected, and is the way Americans
will take all over the country, from
Porto Rico to the Philippine islands
via the United States and Alaska,
to show that "we are the people."

Dancing Will Commence Tonight.
The dancing will commence at the

pavilion on West Court street at liM
o'clock this evening with the Peaait
ton orchestra of six pieces, (icntloinen
w ill he charged SO cents, ladies free.

I here will be dancing at the
pavilion (in the alternoon anil evening
0? July 4, which will he free to ladies
and gentlemen and ull are cordially in-

vited to participate.
Tbefe will lie dancing at the pa-

vilion also on Friday ami Satuniay
evenings, when the gentlemen will he
chargetl SO cent.

The Mornlna Parade.
Tlie monster parade mi the 111. .ruing

of July Fourth w ill lorni on Main
street south of Wehh street and in the
vacant lota north of the O. K. A N.
passenger and freight depot at I0I0.
ho a to start the pruceion at 1

..'chick promptly. The line of march
will be down Main to Water, up Water
to Thompson, up Thompson to Court,
down Court to the pavilion no
Bwitlltr'l lot, two blOOkl below Mam
street

Pavilion Bxereiio.
The exercise at the pavilion will

be a follows: "Star Spangled
Banner," Pendleton brass band; read-
ing leclarat 1011 01 Independence, Mrs.
Win. FiUgeral.l ; "America," sung hy
audience, lead hy Prof. K. S Pond;
oration, fiy Bon. 0 M. lilletnan, of
Portland; u lie c by hand.

Double-Hc.de- r Baseball Game.
On the afternoon of July 4 there

will be a double-heade- r game of base- -

nan lor one price l a.tm issi.iu.
Promptly at l :.o p. m. the proeeaiion
will I. .no near the corner 1.1 t oiirt
un. I Main streets, march up Mam to
Vita, down All.t to the baseball

grounds, where Athena and Heppner
will contest in the nrnt game ol the
tournament. After (hut game, with. ml
any wait, toe second game 01 tue
double iieader will take place, witti
liaytmi and Pci'.lll 111 un intr.tants.

Sports Follow Baseball.
Lee W. Held, chairmaii having

charge of the sports, ami. unices that
promptly upon arrival id the crowd
from the baseball game foot-racin-

blejrcla races, peanut races and hurdle
races will commence, S o'clock p. in.
being the hour set tor these sports.

I'auciug will be on at the pavilion
(HMD SilO tO llM p. Hancing ill
the evening will commence at 8:30
aud continue until midnight.

There will ta; an illuminateil parade
in the evening. It will form at the
court house and the line of march w ill
be down Court lo Main, up Mam to .

K. A N. depot, here it will disband.
Business II und hundred oi bicycles
will contri . make thin a big
feature of tae 1 "irlh of July celebra-tiou- .

Hose Race July 6.
The hose race between teams froia

the different companies of the Pendle-
ton lire department, will take place
at ..'clock on the atleruoi.n July .1.

Baseball July 6 and 6.
Following the schedule (or the

four games of baseball on July .r and 6l
Julv S. 10 o'clock a. in., Heppner

vs. Davtou: I o'clock o. m., Pendleton
vs. Athena.

July 0, 10 o'clock a. 111., Athena vs.
Dayton; 3! o'clock p. iu., Heppner v.
Peudletou.

Instructions lo Bicyclists.
Bicyclists who are going to take part

in the llhioiinulcil ..... 1. un tlie evu
niiut of Julv Fourth are notified to be
present near the court house in readi-
ness to move ut It10 o'clock. Prompt-
ness 111 this mailer will do away with
all BOaflUioe and worry.

President and .... .1 Officer.
Hon. L. B. lieeder will be president

of the day on July Fourth, it being the
intention of Mayor F. V v ilicent to
be absent Iroiu the city. John Hailey,
jr., will be i.iarehal of the day, aud J
K. Krause Mill be general

You can never cure dyspepsia DJ
.1 .... What vniir hn.lv needs is oleutv
of fo.Mi properly dig. etc I Then if your
stomach will not dig.-s- i it, iyouoi uyu
uiiiiii. r tvill. It luiiitaina all of tin- - - - - ' -yvmi.,,..iiii.. il i.'NtaiitM. liKllce IliUHl dlgett

every class of food aud so prepare it
mat nature can uae 11 iu uuuriau iok
tue body and replacing the wasted tis-

sues, thus giving life, health, airength,
ambition, pure uioai and ueaiiiiy ai
petite. Tallmau A Co.
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FIRST ANNUAL SNIPE MUNI

Seuuriug Mill Bmployos and Olber Had
a Uraat Time Suoaay.

Jack Lycette, Dick Tieman, Andy
An, lemon. Kliiitr Turner. Will Huuuic
Paul Davis and a number of others'
I'lilitly,. Inn ib. I'eiiillotoii Wool Scour
ing Mill club gave their first annual
snipe liUIH no ciuouay diduiuk, u..i
BO, in ihe lowlands of Byers grove in

....1 I'...,. !. ,1,111 A vounar man whoec
uauie C..11I. I not be learuexl "held the
eack.' He was statioued at a suita-
ble poiut and given a sack to hold,
while he wsvs compelled to lie at full
leugth on the ground, keep the mouth
..( 11... uu. li niian tu . that the mine
could walk iu without lucouveuience,
while tlie rest of the crowd drove the
birds toward him. After be had held
his positiou until nearly tired out, the
others made a break, crying that the

ia.ru iMiuiiuif. load tig the
young unknown man to believe that
thoy inouuiuj u .iot..(:.. 1... , riain.ii. I bur. are some
UIK.ll I v, . . - -
of the party who up to that mom. "

thought they were looi-racw- e.

have no SUCH luea now. e
thtiuili thuv Mt-r- t

man ini i.
1:.... ...ii .....I tn a utjHt. Afur Hit

HlttlKl it ons., - m

cmw.l collected and the young man
found he was sun anv uc . -

keg of beer for the others, but

wm no lick lie oonld drink none of it
himself. He ald he wondered why
he bat! Iieen selected to hold the sack",
but When informed that the other,
who had the neceary experience,
would drive the bird up' to him, which
reqolred ability, and that anvone,
even a novice, could hold the month
of the bag open, he wa perfectly
"Atisried and did hi beat to ait in
making the nipe hunt a grand mirres.

M'DONALD RAILROAD SHOW

Carrying Buneo and Shell Man Show a
Frost Canvas Attaehed.

The Haker City I'einocrat of vester- -
lay roast the McPonald Mammoth
Railroad show, which i billeil here
for tomorrow, a follows:

I he Mcl'onald railroad circus ar- -

flred IB Baker yestenlay anil gave two
performances. Information preceded
the aggregation to the local authorities
from Hunt.ngton and Boise, that the
show was carrying a hig gang of bunco
am! shel men.

"Chief Kilbourii notified the manager
that no rhi'll games or bunco operation
would be permitted and I he otlleer'
firm taml prevented, no doubt, a lot
01 people from being eparated from
their money.

'Some time yesterday morning some
of the employe broke open the head
bill poster tick ami robbed it of a
large quantity of "free list." The
passes were sold about town at "cut
ratcx" and at Isith performance
house wa filled with paper, the
turns from which did not bring
monev to the box otHce. Late
evening tie outfit was attached

lat
bv

lien. Costello, an employe, for Id'O
hack wage, he Fidelity company of
New 1 ork becoming surety on the
bond.

A; a late hour the combination was
Mill in town.

re-an- v

"The performance was made up of
one or two clever turns, the balance oi
the aggregation being nothing more or
less than a lot of cheap " ham fat ler. '

The ibofj placed to verv light business
at both performance". the parade
was a burlesque.' '

! wih to truthfully state to IM
and the readers of these few lines that
your K0d.1l Pvsia'psia cure ia without
t nest n o the U'st ami only cure fordy- -

pepaie that bare over come in contact
with and I have need manv other prep.
arations. John Beam, west Mnltllesex,
Pa. No preparation equals Ktalol lH-- -

pepsia cure a it contain all the nat-
ural digeslants. It will digest nil kinda
of foo l ami can't help but do you good
I'allmau A 00i

e a
HIS CHBCK FOR FOUR CENTS.

A New Yorker's Dividend From a
Defunct Boston Hardware Coneorn
It i not often that a buaines man

gets a check for money that he would
rather he without, that Is what
hai. p. 'lied to a wholesale lumber ilealer
of this citv the other dav.

the

tint

The i hock was sent to him by the
receiver of a defunct Boston hardware
annOfn nad he was entitled In the

monev as a creditor. Made mil on a
Boston bank it called for the payment
of 4 cents as the first "and final
lividend.

After recovering from his surprise
the recipient tat down to reckmi it all
out. There was the revenue
stamp ami a leent postage stamp on
the letter. that meant I cents t" Willi
it to bun, not counting the coat of
paper and envelop and printed form
of acknowledgment. To acknowledge
its receipt and rash the check would
involve an outlay ol about PJ cents
more, as banks charge for out of town
"ollcctioli.

He was stiil thinking It OVtl when a
friend entered the office aud offered
twice the face value of the check to
se. ore it as a ciiri... lie sold It III a
hurry. New York Sun.

.

"1 um i.nl.il.l..,! In til... Mtlltl. '

Cure for present good health ami my
life. 1 was treated iu vaiu by doctors
f..r lung trouble following la grippe. I

tnnk "ne M mute Cough Cure and re- -

,..wre.i mi health." Mr. R, H. Wie,
Madis'ti, lis. 1 all man A Co.

Photos.
Now is the time. From July 4 to

Li I will make une dosen cabinet
t.hotos lor f'J. Bowman's photo studio,
Main street, near bridge.

j a 9
Those famous little pills, DeWitt's

Little Karlv Uisers compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
you pure, rich bhssl to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never gripe.
Talfmau A Co.

For Sale.
tiood single buggy, cheap. Inquire

of H. H. Hurton, Coiirt street, uplsisite
aonrl I. '.use.

m
nakes the Hair grow. Clear
the Complexion. Soften and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In

fants and Children
ar auuluu.i uui. ii.i.oii (iMdrfaud .'ti.."aif

.tfVTi... Ci n. c. " - ' "' Uw .'"", . . ...i.c iwaulit.i.. bulll.. niiMl.aJ ' M--
lul I...1.I, IWU..U.II ..

S"i" 'i ns.ss.i. ySsa.otn.'.,t,i. .... ..... fiUia afciii.L A.

Ni BERKELEY

lldb the ioiluMriiiK bargains

4H) lOftf A 1 wliuat land.

'.i'JO acit-- Al wheat laud.

Int.-- wi-l- l located $2.).

tt J.wer Wehli Htreet $!0.

Also a big list of town and

county property cheap.

Daily Bast OtgtMUSvn. delivered by
carrier, oaly ij cant a week.

IKE PARR FINED $50 TUESDAY

It It Claimed Ha stole a saddle and
sold It.

The trial of Ike Parr took place mi
Tuesday afternoon, Julv 2, In Justice
FitfOerald'a conrt. Defendant was
charge.! with the larceny of a bridle.
He was convicted and line. I 50 anil
rotti. He pnt up a bond nt 1 160 that
the jndanient of the court woubt be
satisfied and appealed the caee to the
circuit court. Ueorge Peringer and
Frank Cnrl are his bondsmen. The
bridle stolen is the property of Walter
Sutherland, who loaned it to John
Nelson. Nelson used the bridle N a
horse he rode to Pendleton on Thnfl
day morning, June I. ami hitched at
the Pound corral. When tie returned
for It the bridle was gone. On June
2S Parr took the bridle to Thompson's
second-han- d store Ofl Cmirf street and
sold it. Nelson afterward went
there, found the bridle, claimed it and
got it. Parr was arretted bv Chief ..(
FOlie. Deathman on Men. lav and gave
bail for hi appearance on Die follow-
ing tlay. lie Mantel a jury trial and
got it. After bearing the testimony
the jury del i berated about five
minutes, long enough to take a ballot,
and guilty was the verdict. Collier A
Collier appeared (or the defendant and
N. Berkeley, deputy district attorney,
for the prosecution.

s e
The pile that annoy ymi Bn will be

quickly end permanently healed It yon
two Dewltt'a Witeri HaVel Bnlvc Be
ware of worthless counteifeits. Tall-ma-

A Co.
a) aj

To the Seas'de.
The l. K. A N. Co. bus fl effect a

round trip rate to the Beaelde ol lo.
go.sl until September IS. Continuous
passage in twit fi directions. Tins rate
appl ies either to anv point ..n North
Bench from tlnnco i" Bhoalwntcr Baj
or to Clatsop Beach. Call at the 0, K.
A N. til ketoSoa for (olden lesi rll Ing
the summer resorts along the lines of
the t). K. A N. Co.

A bail complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt's Little Karlv Kiser
produce gratifying results. lallmaii A

Bids lor Bulldlna Foundation.
Sealed bids will be received, until

Wednesday, July :l, at ti o'clock for
excavat ing and building stone b. inula
tion of residence on lots S and , block
10, I.ivermnre's ad. lit inn, corner Jack
son aud Bush streets according I..
plan and specifications at the office "f
T. F. II wa' I architect, Jndd build
ing.

Bartlett Sinclair, nf d'Alene
fame, will marry Miss Bertrice Whit-
ney nf Bnuner's Ferry, Idaho.

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

A delicious food
drink, which, as a tabic
beverage, is preferable to
coffee and tea.

The nutritive and delic-
ious properties of Caliiornia
figs, prunes and grains are
retained by our special pro-
cess manufacture and
are fully extracted by
boiling
from 5 t
10 minutes
only.

At All
Grocers.

r54X
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A. C SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKLL, Manager.

nOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Street

Opposite Hnnt frnightlDnpol

We are pint.Ml I., finii nh alilb.n
iu the lumlier line and .an guarantee
prices) to be a cheap, if not cheaper
4 ban others. We also carry a large
line of Dnarn, Vindavi nad Moulding
Parties ixinlemplating building will do

well Ui aee us liefore plau ing their
order. We also carry Cascade Bed

Fir wood. 1'hone Main ''.'.

Call up;

No. 5

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Fruit

Heavy Hauling

stawnU attaulluu lv.u
SU uu.lsuiu.uu

Laatz Bros.
Health. Strength

Pleasure Drink :::::: :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

NEW SHIRTS

Soft pleated bosoms in
Helio, Ox-bloo- d, Pink
and Blue, all solid col-

ors, separate cuffs, soft
bosoms in new stripes
with detachable cuffs

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

EACH

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
(

MANHOOD RESTOREDrT.XeMDfaaai '''' r. r . till' T. ,. i'lnn ,.f M r ...ten I I rem ', '. v in. wl'l II.. I. k r I'm s Tim f
aeBoi . a ,m "' " " '" " r t .... i. ... . i . ,.. e r. s..s eiwsi..4i i iajsa.u

. i
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BBJB ejBjaaj It nii Hll l.. - I.v il o- i.r . I'r. vii.tv..n 1. . "I .lin iMi.tti'. hi. ii II imlrharkMvjexea lassie lo eneni i i- -i i,r ns. isanaesiaeII v. r. he tui. ., ) n 1111,1 Uie unitary ..rune. .( a.i loiimrlilt' I I rim r irs.4ibiwam! t ire ainail nmaia.Tlianann .iirersm ar 1 ciirr.l ty fv li.rl.lw. .f Wi'irn O are tmut.iisl wlm tt eelallltaPTTI'I IIS:N K the tinly i .1 lo rs aiO.-...- s.m ii- -i wrin.e

'. iran inn give, anil mm.i'l rrloriHs) If Rispetl,.. 1,,, 1 1 u. t a is Muaiiriu . ni Si ... a isis. for akles,
by mall. Sml Inr ,ns s . iieninr ami i ".Miiii.ui ua,
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Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent CdIsids.

Kvery Modem
CoovmieDce

Bar And Billiard Dooms

For and

!lothieri And Hatten

Under Nev, rintingenu-ii- t

A

Glue Us a Trial.

Rates $2 00 a day

Special by

Week or montb

He ijquArlers for Traveling Vlen

Tbe Best Motrl in Caitrrn Drryon.

Van Id .n Hros.. Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

FOR HAYING...

Bhorl nnd loim handle pitch (orlu,
Scyllli'h, Kllf.llllH, Flexible SttHil OtlbloH, pIllloVH, l()HH,

ill illl lifttl

Hansford & Thompson,
a

" The Leading Murdwarc Men."

Annual Clearance Sale.
To make room (01 Poll Sim k will iivn lux diacoMBl ItM

ash on nvarythlog in tho itofl CarpatSi Ruga, Poi
ni ls, Curtainii Curtain Point, Shodaoi Wail Pnpoti
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A few It alio I inn In s ami rm kef s i In ap. Sewing DM
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.i ialt) I'h. .in Mam J4.

Jesse Failing.
WOOL FOR SALE.

Tbtindtay i taeh wmk 1 will i at tho Kirn) NatiomJ lUnk
onion to rocaive ttealed biui Iota ol wool h, b, Id mm
17, About 600 laoki, now itorad in ih- - ndaawnawil wfnft
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illeion i Pilot Hook. Telephono Pondloton or ranch m
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Room Kite

Rates
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